### Draft Agenda

**18th February 2022 and Time: 2.45pm -4.15 pm (IST) | Duration: 90 minutes | Virtual venue: Kaziranga Hall**

### Session 1: National and International experience

**Moderator: Mr Ajay Shankar (Distinguished Fellow, The Energy and Resources Institute)**

**2.45-2.55 pm**

- **Welcome remarks**
  - Dr Vibha Dhawan (Director General, The Energy and Resources Institute)
  - Dr Jonathan Demenge (Head of Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation)

**2.55-3.35 pm**

- Air quality management in Indian cities: Shri Satyendra Kumar, Director, Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change*
- Findings of CAP India project in four cities: Dr Anju Goel, Fellow, The Energy and Resources Institute
- Sharing of best practices on air quality management:
  - Clean Air China (CAC) project experience: Ms Ying Zhang, Project Officer, International Cooperation division, Swiss embassy Beijing
  - European experience: EU Councillors
  - Other countries: Dr Valentin Foltescu, Senior Programme and Science Officer, Climate & Clean Air Coalition
- Engagement with schools and colleges in CAP India project: Ms Neha, Senior Fellow, TERI

### Session 2: Clean Air Action

**Moderator: Dr Prodipto Ghosh (Distinguished Fellow, The Energy and Resources Institute)**

**3.35-4.05 pm**

- Prof Archna Kumar, Behavioural Change Expert, Associate Professor, Lady Irwin College
- Shri Ashish Tiwari, Secretary, Department of Environment, Forest & Climate Change at Government of Uttar Pradesh
- Ms Prarthana Borah, Director of India, Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP)
- Prof R. Guleria, Director, All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS)*
- Mr Vikrant Gupta, Senior Executive Editor (Sports) with TV Today Network

**4.05-4.15 pm**

- Q&A

* TBC